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By MORRISTHE COLD SITUATION Conference Proposai Would

Embarrass His NegotiationsSchooner Wrecked
In Heavy Gale

Senator Lodge Presents
Harding's Letter On

Floor of Senato
Crew of Seven Men Are

Brought Ashore By Life
Savers

(By the Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Dee. 28 President. Harding asked

the Senate today not to adopt Senator Borah's proposai fnr
a new International economie conferente, saying in a letter
to Republican leader Lodge that forma! congressional action

(By The Associated Press)
BOSTON, Dee. 28 An old fashioned New Enpland snow

stomi was in the making today with the snow driving in on
this city from the northeast in a manner to indicate a heavy
fall by night. The wind had a velocity of 50 miles an hour

- - at HigWand Light stili inereasing.
on the subject now would embar-
rass him in negotiations he already
is conducting looking to such a
confercnce.

The president'a letter scnt to
Senator Lodge for presentation by
Senator Lodge during the second
day of debate on the Borah pro-
pesa! which is embodied in an

mendment to the naval appropria-tio- n

bill. The preisdent acted af-
ter he had conferred with Secre-
tary Hughes and after Scndtik.
Lodge had visited the White
House.

The letter said that while the
Senate night properly advise in
regard to intemational negotia-
tions its action on the Borah pian
might give "false impressions" to
European powers. "The adminis-
tration," the president sr.id, "was
trying to be helpful in the Euro-
pean situation which had been
given most thorough and thought-fu- l

consideration for ìnany
months."

Without disclosing details of
wliat he was doing the president
suggested that Congress might he
helpful by freeing the hands of the
Allied Debt commission. He also
declared that reparations was the
foundation of European difficuit-ic- s

and that this nation "cannot
assume to say to one nation what
it shall pay in reparations nor to
another what it shall accept."

A.s to further armament limita-tio- n

negotiations also proided for
in the Borah pian, President Hard-
ing warned against what might be
"a gesture of promise to the world

4--

egro Held for
Slaj ing In Orange

ORAXGE. N. J., Dee. 28 Wil-
liam Battles, a negro, was held
without hai! today in connection
with the killing of Mrs. Eleanor L.
Brighani. wife of Charles Brigham,
a New York business man. Mrs.
Brighani's body was discovered
lato last night in a proserve closet
in her home here. She had been
choked to death.. The negro was
identified by Margaret Brigham,
the dead woman's daughter, as a
former employe at the Brigham
home.

LATE NEWS at

LAUSANNE. Dee. 28 Richard
Washburn Child, chief American
spokesman, joined with the heads
of the Allied delegations at today's ed
meetings of the capitalization
commission of the Near East con-feren- j

in declaring that some
guarantecs must be given by Tur-ke- y

to replace the capitolizations
or extra territoriai rights for rs

which the Kemalists have
declared abolished. If Turkey
showed a spirit of ccllaboration on
this question .Ambassador Child
said she would receive just and
generous treatment. Otherwise she
must be conr-ide.e- to have

her engagements.

NEW YORK, Dee. 28 Mrs.
Muriel McSwiney, widow of the
former Lord Maor of Cork and
two other women, who said they
were acting for the Irish Repubhc
today entered the Irish consulate
in Nassau Street and defied the

of Lieut. Gegan of the po-li- ly
bomb squad and Lindsay tii

C awfofd, a Free btate represent-ativ- e,

to eject them.
Ih

j PHILADELPHIA' FENN., Jan.
28 The Commercial Express
vhich left New York at 10.05 A.M.
for the west was rierailed at Prine- -

ton Junction, N. J. according to a
report received by the Pennslyva-ni- a

Railway here.. A mail car, com-binati-

car and coach were
The tender of the engine

and the mail car turned over. The
company had no information that
anyone was injured.

CAPTURED VHF.N
, PISTOL FAILS
j DETROIT, Mieli., Dee. 28 A
guard's pi.tol that failed to fire
played an ini)iortant part last Sun-ita- y

in the escape of seven prison-e- r

f ioni the Wayne county jail. '

a
Relianco on the sanie weapon was of

' responsihle in largo measures in
the death roilay of Joseph Ryan, a

:

ii. ini a.-- l.e fltd the jail. J. '

DESPONDENT,

TAKESOWNLIFE

WITH RAZOR

Richard Petty Dies Today
at Brightlook

Hospital

Richard Petty, of 10 Belvedere
Street took his !ife at his home
early today. Mr. Petty. who
worked as a janitor at the
Cowles Press and the Pythian
building, arose at the usuai time
this morning and did the custom-ar- y

chores around his home. Tell-in- g

Mrs. Petty that he was not
feeling well and did not wish her
to prepare breakfast for him, he
went to his room where he slashed
his'throat with a razor.

Mrs. Petty, who was in the
room, heard her husband

fall and immediately called Frank
Courtney who lives in the apart-me- nt

upstairs and who carne at
once. Entering the room he found
Mr. Petty lying on the floor with
a terrible slash in his neck. He at
once called Dr. R. H. Burk who
rendered what aid was possible.
The Calderwood ambulance was
summoned and Mr. Petty was tak-
en to Brightlook hospital where ho
passed away a eleven o'clock.

Friends of Mr. Petty Ètate that
he has been despondent for the
past few weeks, and attributes the
aet, to ili health and overwork.

DR. MCKOIN HELD FOR
. LOUISIANA OFFICERS

BALTIMORE, Jan. 28 Dr. B.
M. McKoin, foi'mer mayor of Mer
Rouge, La., today lost his fight
for immediate release on habeas
corpus proceediiigs. He was

"without prejudice" to
give the Louisana authorities

to present their case. He
was arrested here Tuesday at the
request of Govemor Parker of
Louisiana, who accused him of
murder in connection with the
Morehouse parish kidnapping last
August. The court refused to re-lea- se

him on bail.

LAWRENCE PRINTERS
GET $5.00 RAISE

LAWRENCE, Mass., Dee. 28
Union printer employed on the
Lawrence newspapers have been
granted a wage incrcase of $5.00 a
week respecuve to December lst.
The new scale $43 for day and $46
for night is said to be exceeded in
New Eripland only at Providence
and Boston.

SAYS STATES MUST ACT
FOR

BOSTON, Dee. 28 Addressing
the New England Forestry con-
gress today William A. L. Bazeley
commissione!' of conservation for
Massachusetts, said that "we must
look to the state for the next sign-ifica- nt

advances in forestry." The
state must with the
towns, ho said, becausc the towns
that had the greatest forest area
were the least able financially to
provide adequate protection. Ho
said the state mus; take the lead
in reforesting logged-of- f idle lands.

Co. D Will Have to
Go Strong Tonight

The basket ball game between
Company D and the New Hamp-
shire collegians at the Armory to-

night, has ali the earmarks of be-

ing a contest equal in thnlls to
the battle with the Hudson team
on Christma.s day.

Every Man on the line up of the
visitors is one tried and truc worth
and reputation. With such men in
their aggrugation the visitors will
present an attack that will keep
the loeals guessìng l'or the entire
game. Whether Co. D can con-
tinue its winning streak unbroken
dppends upon tonight's game.
With the Fernald hrothers, Emer-
son, Metcalf, and Kii;o and Lang
any where in the vicinity the hith-rrt- o

unbeaten hoopsters may get
the fight of their- rives.

Last but no means least is the
contest between C'ae Academy and
the academy alumni. There is al-

ways considerable feeling be-

tween those who at present attcnd
a school, and those who have pone
before, especially ;n the athletic
line, because of the traditions, and
biave things that have secn done
for the alma mater. The game to-

night because of these features
should develop the best there is in
both teams.

ACCIDENTALE

SHOT WHILE

HANDLING GUN

Richard Prcuty of New-
port Gets Bullet Wound

In Leg

Richard Prouty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Prouty of Newport and
student of Wilbraham Preparitory
school was accidentally shot in
the leg lart evening. He was tak-
en directly to the office of Dr.
Harry Hamilton for an y

which disclosed a fracture of the
small bone in the left ankle. He
was attended by Dr. H. S. Pea-bod- y

and was comfortable this
morning.

Prouty with William Grow and
Grenville Wilcox were guests of
Reginald Hamilton for the even-
ing and the boy were looking at
the gun when one of them acci-
dentally loaded and discharged it.

BOSTON MAN

TAKES BRIDE IN

ST. JOHNSBURY

Miss Gosselin Wedded at
Notre Dame to B. D.

Miller

Miss Agnes Bertha Gos.-eli- n,

dauehter of Mrs. Amelie Gosselin
of Railroad Street and Buoi Day
Miller of Boston were ouietly mar-rie- d

Chri.stmas ève at 7 o'clock at
Notre Dame chui'ch. The service
was performed by the Rev. Edward
Marion, priest in cìiarTo of the
church. The attend;ints were Mr.
and Mrs. Fn'nk Ladrie nf St.
Johnsbur-- , Close friends of the
bride, and the bride was chamiing
in a traveling suit of blue, wearing
a hat.

Mrs. Miller is one of the popu-la- r

young women of this placo.
Previous to her marriage she was
a student nurse in St. Johnsbury
hospital where her Constant court-es- y

and kindly ministrations
her to ali.

Mr. Miller who is a native of
Vermont, has been engaged ;n
newspaper work for the past No-
verai years. His last newspaper
association vas with the Littleton
Courier, Littleton, N. IL, and while
there he mot his bride. He Tas an

I active worker in the Chamher of
Commerce and was the director of
its publirity work. At present ho
has a government position in Bos-

ton. Mr. Miller served with the
2fith Division nearly two years, 18

months of which were served over-sea- s.

Company D Loscs
to Legion Bowlers

The American I.egion Bowlers
defeated the Companv D team on
the Barquin alleys Tuesday even-
ing, by a score of 127! to 122'!.
Kimball of the iegion layed down
a barrage for his team with a to-

tal of 276 hits, and Damoa of the
militia mrn did him one better
with a total of 277.

AMERICAN LEGION
Bennett 82 82 '7 211
Burden 81 78 2"0
Kimball 101 !)0 27;
Charette 101 251
Phillips C7 HJ2 !)2 2'il

Total ::S8 410 451 127
COMPANY I)

Davey M 85 77
Williams 80 227
Batta.sar rr, 80 21!

Rash 82 !) 73 250
Damon !!) 81 8!)

Total 113 411 3!! 122;

JEFFREY DEFENDS

WORK OF CHARITY

DEPARTMENT

Sneaks Reiore Woraan's
liud ai Meeting

In Newport

Ecfore a very intcrcsted and
audience of the Wo-man- 's

Club last evening William
H. Jeffrey of tiie State Board of
Charities and l'robation, gave a
talk on the work of the Board and
the valuable results of the proba-tio- n

and parole and, what was of
especial interest to the ladies, the
caring for and pfacing of children
who are taken from unfortunate
conditions.

Mr. Jeffrey had a manuscript
with him, though he was not con-fine- d

to notes, but explained that
a.s he had been in Newport before
and hoped to come again, he ju.st
wanted to be sure to teli the sanie
story.

Mr. Jeffrey told the ladies that,
a.s voters this work was their bus-

iness. He .said he did not have to
be converted to equal suffrago, he
had always believed in it, he was
born that wuy. He also rclated
that when a sniall boy he got a
good whipping from a stem
grandfather, beca-us- e he askcd why
'grandma did not go to town meet-
ing too as she knew Iota more than
grandpa."

The speaker of the evening was
William H. Jeffrey, Secretary and
Executive Office of the Board of
Charities and l'robation. His sub-je- ct

being "The Board of Charities
and Probation, Its Work and Its
Cost."

He first revciwed the artivities
of the Board, probation and pa-
role; poorhou.se inspection; gener-
al supcrvision of poor relief; the
adminisfation of Mothers' Aid or
pension law; giving medicai surgi-ca- l

and hospital aid to physically
(lefective thildren where parents
are unable to do so; the bringing
of petitions in Juvenilc Court for
the disposition of dependant, neg-lecte- d

and delinquent children; the
investigation of cases of the

and the bringing of
petitions for their commitmont to
the State Schooì at Brandon; the
investigation of reports as to

cruelty und neglect of
children and the care of sudi

and neglected children as
are commiUed to it by the courts
of the State.

A rather surprUing statement
was made by the speaker when he
disclosed that for the biennial
terni ehding Juiie 1922, the total
for the administration of these ac-- t
ivities has aniounted to about 3-- 4

of one per cent of the expendituros
of the State Government.

He warned the people that as
Vermont is smalì, both a.s to popu-latio- n

and incorno, no problcm
should be brought to the Stato
that cari he handled in the com-
munity whei'e it ari.-es- .

Speaking on probation and pa-ro- le

he called uttention to the fact
that on June .'ili there were 123
more peroiis ferving timo at
Windsor than there were re:ls in
which to confine them and attrib-ute- d

to this iure the rapidly
number who were li'uera-te- d

upon probation.
Mr. JeffiVy called attention to

the fact that sincc the
of his department the per

annulli per capita for the care
of probation and parole had been
reduced nearly $1.00 and that if
the new probationer.- - committed to
his care during f.ie biennial terni
had been sent to the pri.-o- n at
Windsor and only one year
each it would have co.t more than
$170,(100 to the tax payers. It costs
$320.32 to care for a perso n in
prison, $12.52 to care for him u.1-d- er

probation.

iCunlinu'jd on Page. Z)

NEW YORK, Dee. 28 The Brit-is- h

schooner Madonna V bound
from Nassau to St. Piene, with a
cargo of liepuor went ashore today.
Nine milcs from Montauk Point,
and i.s breaking up in the heavy
surf. Her crew of seven were
brought ashore by breeched buoy.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 28 The
weather bureau at !.40 a. m., today
issued the following stomi warn- -

inp.s:
"Whole gales waming.s ordcred

.30 a. m., Provincetown, Mass., to
Llock Island, R. I. Storni of
marked intensity will be attcnded
with strong northeast gales today
and tonight along the North Atlan
tic coast, becomin dangerous en

Block Island and Cape
Cod."

BOSTON, Dee. 28 Trains cn-tcr- in

Boston were delayed from a
few minutes to two hours a.s snow
storms fell throughout New Eng-lan- d

today.

Son Born to Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Hill

Mr. and Mrs. George Washing-
ton Hill are being congratulated
upon the birth of a son in their
home, 570 Park Avenue, New York
City, on Sunday, December 17th,
i'J22. The child will be christened
Percival Smith Hill, the 2nd, aft-
er his grandfather, Mr. Percival S.
Hill, President of The American
Tobacco Company, of which the
boy's father, Mr. George W. Hill,
is

BRITISH SHIPS TO
RETURN TO NEAR EAST

MALTA, Dee. 28 As a result
of unsatisfactory news from Lau
saune, it is nklerstood that the
ships of the Britsh Mediten-anea- n

fleet which arrived herc on Decem-I.c- i
2.'5 for a three weeks dsit have

received orders to return to the
N'.'ar Ea.-t-.

NINE MEN KILLED
WHEN FORT BLOWS UP

ROME, Dee. 28 Nine men were
killed when a fort near Trcnt blew
un during the night. The disaster
was caused by the accidental

of a shell which set off the
other ammunition.

PLAN TO CARE

FOR 500 BOYS

IN NEWPORT

Solicitors Begin Active
Campaign to Find

Lodgings
Efficiency is the first, middle

and last name of the Entertain-
ment Committee, the committee
whose duty it will be to find homes
for the fivc hundred boys who are
to come to Newport for the eloven-t- h

annual confei-cnc- e of the Older
Boys of Vermont on the 12, 13, 11
of January.

Rev. J. H. Blackburn, who is
the general chairman of this com-
mittee, knows that a good boss is
one who can get some one else to
do the work, so he has cnlisted the
services of Miss Arabellc Parker
and I). N. Dwintll as sub- - cliair-me- n.

Miss Parker will have charge
of the solicitors for the cast side
of the city and Mr. Dwinell of
tho.-- e on the we.--t side.

Already the city has been dis-trict-

and apportioned to the sev-er- al

solicitors, who are starting
out today on thir tak; Main

from cast e Third Street
and Lane Avenue, Charles A.
Brown; Main street west of Third
to Curtis corner, Scott Avenue and
Outlook Street, Robert Clement
and Carroll Huntington; Second
Street, W. R. Pr-oui- Third and
School streets, Walter Cleary and
G. F. Root; Prospect street, Green

Conùnucd oa page o
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BLUEBIRDS

FIGURE INPRE-NUPTIA- L

PARTY

Engagement of Miss Lou-ge- c

and B. II. Daniels
Announced

Bluebirds instead of the tinie-honore- d

blackbirds began to sing
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her

bert A. Lougee Thursday evening
iwhen the pie was opened and

to the dozen gue.sts group- -
around the attractive tablo the

'engagement of Miss Josephine
Lougee and Bernard II. Daniels,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Daniels,
The wedding i.s to take place in
June soon after Miss Lougee com-plet-

her year's work in the
schools of Cleveland, Ohio. She
was a successful teacher in the
schools of St. Johnsbui-- before
going to Cleveland a few years
ago. Mr. Daniels who js connected
with the Vermont Optical comp-
any, was an overseps man and was
one of the organizers of the St.
Johnsbury post of the American
Legion, having scrved as com- -

mander and adjutant.
The announrement party was as

'unique as it was delightful. The
decorations were pink and white,

jand the lovely center piece clever- -

conccaled the blue bird pie un- -

the last cour.-- e when the re-- .
movili of a basket of pink and
white roses revouled a center of

art shaped cakes each hearing a
Ibluebird. From each cake pink
streamers ran to the place cards

Continued on laot page

TWO DEATHS FROM
STORMS AT SEA

PLYMOUTH, Eng., Dee. 28
Two fatilitie.s at sea dircetly

to the terrine storms
lencountered on the Atlantic dur-
ing the pa.-- t week were rcportod by
vessels arriving today. William
Holmes, travelling with his wife
aid hvc children on the Greek
steamer Baimon which arrived
from Baltimore, was killed when he

iwas thrown to the deck sustaining
f ractured skull. The second mate

the steamer Neotsfield bound
fieni New Foundland to Bremer-have- n,

was washed overboard and
deverai m'mbers of the crew were

CAUF0RN1AN

RECALLS ST. J.

50 MRS AGO

John A. Macdonald Writes
of Early Days of

Caledonian

The Caledonian-Recor- d h
ceived an interesting letter from
an "old timer" of St. Johnsbury
who rclates incidents of 50 years
ago and of the earry days of the
Caledonian. He writes from Coffee
Trinity County, California, and his
riamo is John A. MacDonald.

His letter refers to a recent
magazino article in which the
early days of the Caledonian were

This was undoubtedly
the Saturday Evening Post story
about W alter Husband, Commis-ione- r

General of Immigi'ation, in
which Mr. Husband's early con-

nection with the Caledonian were
recalled.

Mr. MacDonald's letter follows:
Dear Editor:
I rcad an article in a mag-azin- e

a short time ago in
which the euthor, in describ-in- g

his early experiences,
spoke of working a while on
the St. Johnsbury Caledonian
and my thoughts went back to
that old town that I loft over
00 years ago. I got to wonder-in- g

what chanipes had taken
place since then so I thought
1 would ask you to send me a
few sample copies of your pa-ji- er

and see if there were any
old familiar names mentioned.

( Contiued on page four)

BIRDIE SINGS
SWEETLY OF

SPRING
Word carne from Lunen-bur- g

Hcights Thursday morn-
ing that Frank Curtis saw
robins on Turncr Hill and
heard them sing.

He says they were singing
ju.--t as they do in the spring,
despite the fact that the north
wind was blowing and snow,
already scveral inches deep,
was falling steadily.

It must have sounded good
to Frank!

This will make Cani"
girls lonesome and

will help to boom Lunenburg
as a summer reset, free from
bay fevcr.

which cannot be fulhlled until the
nations directly concerned express
their readiness to cooperate to
such an end."

Mrs. B. W. Tillett
Dies at Nonvich, Ct.

R. IL Kittredge has received the
sad news from Norwich, Conn., of
the death of his oldest daughter,
Mrs. B. W. Tillett. Arrangemcnts
for the funeral have not yet been
madc.

FOUNDER OF SCOTTISI!
CLANS IS DA

NEW YORK, N. Y., Dee. 28
Word was received here today by
nienibers of the ordcr of Scottisli
rlans that its founder James Mac-Cas- h

died last night in St. Louis at
the ago of 88 Years.

EDISON COMPANY
ROBBED OF $40.000

NEW YORK, Dee. 28 Robbers
today blew open the safe of the
Harlem office of the New York
Edison Companies ami escaped
with $40,0M) after gagging and

the night watchman,
Phil'p O'Connor. The watchman's
skull was f ractured and ho was

to a hospital in a serious
condition.

Edison officials said the los
which had been stimated by po-lic- e

at $40,000 would not exceed
$3,000. .'aÌ
EX PRESIDENT HAS

QUIET BIRTHDAY

WASHINGTON, Dee. 28 For-
mer President Wilson, planning a
quiet ob.M-rvaw- e of the occasion at
bis home, was receiving congratu-hition- s

toi'ay on bis (i(ith birthday.
The only scheduled everit of the
i'hv wm the visit of a delegation
from the Woodrow Wilson founda-
tion at 3 o'clock to inforni him nf
ihi progress made bv the founda-
tion in raising the $1,000.000 fund
to be used in peipotuating the
ideals imunciated by him whde

WASHINGTON Dee. 2;

Without doliate and with a chon's
of "ayes" from Demoeratis sena-toi- s

and from most of the
Keputiiican sino, me sonine ioiny
adopted a reolution otl'ered by
Senator Harris, Dem., Georgia,

"the pleasure and joy of
the Senate" upon therecovery rd

health of Former President
Wilson.

i iously injured.
I

1


